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tor ' law to eieWtiHed States sena?
ton W popular-voteiwtftble- .v '

The senate wasjn a "t&sitjMTpiaod,
and when the house bill providing far

several of. the" WghPIasg pension-
ers, who Ured --with the reputation,
of possessing large,,,, fortnnes, are
still drawing large sums from the
fund, in the long list of pensioners,
which includes a great number of
widows, a score or more, of children,
and 305 retired j members of . the

a meter lnspeeloc was brought TO LEAVE MANHATTANraitilwUV Low! lijf
, E2 Elected by! vole"H

that was tabled also.- - .

.The senate : then adjourned till
o'clock ton!gr. ,

V 9y LONGACRE.) lorce, thOT'hra a few names which!' New York, March 9.-- E
vgu, i irnio uw power in iuo tiiji i--pie. will move out of Manhatti laaks, not only,, as to police matters(Continued tram First Page.)

coarse would be the death of the bill,
yeftr to make a dozen new ci

rther directions as welj. Therebifin
THE TIMES LEADS :

pN ADVERTISING
Sites for more than score of sucn
towns have been mapped out along: whlsli' pieant th death' of many peo-S- fe

In North Carolmi 'within the next
t iT two years, whose lives might be jbro- -

ts, tor exuieormer inspector ana
ef Thomas Byrnes, tflio, re-

tired from the force whei Theodorethe rapid-trans- it subway lines which
j lpnge aapV possibly sa thrqiW thej

Koosiveltfar jqoVnSlsslcf (aji.
. i t Will UW 1U UPCICUIUV UOJLl BUU1U1BI,

. . ., , . I n 1. will o.n t Vi q flroi avatlahtA nn. Who IS credited with a largtfvloKHMe
carried as mucn aaverusing as u " -

accumulated V: in Wall Street under4 to have a sufficient number joi phy At MkBhattan flats
Blclans on the-boar- d and the bseytous c(tHifortabl9 ' tlnd cheaper the tutelage of Jay Gould aad other

magnate . ot the street In; bygone
days, but still r draws a pension of

I .... u.'u A..r i. ... . rfa . ,' ... v , i ., i i. ,,,--, question, w caned tor Brcntm i
. The amendments providing iof homes in outlying districts. What

is knows as the "metropolitan area"
now extends well up into Connecti

umhr'i- - (about twenty altogether) $3,000 a year. Another old-time- r,

daily appearing in The Evening
Times. Nearly every important mer-

chant in Raleigh is using this paper
exclusively during the week, and
there has been no day recently but
what the Times has contained s
many as twenty-fiv- e columns of ads.,

'and several days In the last two

were defeated or withdrawn (Without
longslnce forgotten by the public, iscut, embraces aliaha aoceslble porexception,, u it William Murray, who is said to he
far beyond .the reach of "the , gaunt
and hungry wolf. John MoCuJlagh,

Bai" it was moved to defer further pon- -,

- stderatlen till tonight. Defeated. The
r ' '" bill then passed Its second reading

tions of "Westchester county, the
northern half of the state "bf New
Jersey and the entire western endweeks from one to three columns of

i bv the vote of 23 to IS. who is now Jn business in the city.

" ' Tfiiii t6re fi'totlMsroming recognized as hcadudrterd for jPOPULAR-- j
PJrJKJPP.jCIOODS. 4 It 'eserv9-'thi- s

'
distinction' mqre ,cyerday.:'. Our, stock is

'r daily being raised to a Jiigher staridrd..' Out goods are new, our styles ate new,
and we are constantty'receiving puaise from new as welt as old customers upon
the character of our goods, as well 1's. the EXCEEDINGLY lOW PRICES

v that prevail. vNo pains have been spared tonake our Spring Stock just what it
"sliould be just'Whatyu would like it to be and as we .always say: WE'CAN

PROVE ALL THAT WE SAY! '

advertisements were left out for lack is the third member of the trio' who
are drawing the. highest pensions onof space.

Objection by Mr. Fleming to inira
reading and the, bill was not put on
its third reading. Will be taken up There is no day the Times is

Issued but what it publishes nearly
the list, J Former Chief i of" Police
DeVeryftltf WarC'oetilt investat night session.

On motion' a special committee was double the advertisements of the ed jaas .reaui esmie, uuappointed to examine and perfect the
other Raleigh daily paper. among-tfti- B 3prfeBfflit" inspectors of thsbill and report It back.

Additional Bills Passed.

of Long Island. Last year suburban
real estate operators and builders
invested $600,000,000 in this terri-
tory and erected 25.0Q.0 'dwellins
nd 8,700 flat houses with accommo-

dations 'for approximately 110, uOu
people. So far plans have been filed
for additional structures to be com-

pleted this year at a cost of $650,-000,00- 0.

Yet this huge outlay is
only a part of the billions which are
being spent to prepare outlying dis-

tricts for the spreading metropolis,
a work which will cover years of the

Jt is simply a reminder of the
public has learned, that the Times

force, M4CHis,key, ,$ross. Foo,d, and
Titus live7 lhiia style far beond the

brings the greatest results, as posi salary of a: police inspector-- .
. So ho

lively does all afternoon papers of
The calendar was then resumed and

the following additional bills were
passed with others of a m'tnor char-

acter .of local interest only in town character. drl
one wonders at the opposition to the
bill, now before the state legislature,
which is designed to give the com-

missioner bucIv control over th8 force
The Times is delivered in the

evening at a time when all the mem
ships of distant counties.

Relating to damage to roads by the
haullnc of logs and heavy lumber, etc. ill to mbers of the family have time and op

portunity to read the paper. most intense building activity. ThreeTh limine bill, made applicable to nylnas to seriously menace, if ;pbt enr
tirely destroy, the opportunity for Mhundred and thirty-eig- ht thousandWake, opunty alone, for, the exclusion

Of minora-fro- s, pool-room- s.
The following index gives the

names of part of our live advertisers
(representing less than halt our

people, it is estimated, wilr be pro-

vided with honiss by the buildingetc., passed final reading and wasen--

rolled. operations of the ensuing year at apatrons) who are inserting new ad'The senate concurred In the house
vertlsemente today: substantial reduction-i- rents which

now, for the ' poorer classes, fre-
quently ttterage as high as 35 or 40

Cross & Linehan Go. Full page.
amendment to the bill to limit the
municipal poll tax, and as amended
the bill passed.

accumulating vast private fortunes
while serving as guardians of th3
city's peace and wealth.

The Anti-Suici- Bureau of . the
Salvation Army which has just been
opened in JNeW York is expected to
throw considerable light on the
darker side f Hamlet's grim phil-
osophy. From-statistie- s collected by
the Army, It seems that suicides in
New York number 22.7 per 100,000

Lee & Broughton Spring hats,
per cent of their Incomes because ofRoyall & Borden Furniture sale.

"The Kinda" Mind Mining stocks
Chattanooga Medicine Company

Here is a chance to get much of the ammunition for your Spring

Dressmaking campaign at prices that show a saving worth making.

Everything in this Sale is up to the Standard of good quality and
" '

Reliability. :.

the .cessay, Jor, crowding within
comaiaUng .'dlstaWcev-o- their em-

ployment.
Mr. Theodore P. Shonts, to whom

tile task of solving New York's trans

Free trial package.
Stephen Putney Shoe Co. Battle

Axe Shoes.
portation problem has been delegatNewbro's Herpicide At H. T.

Hicks Co. ed in his capacity of president of the
InterbqroughrMetrQpolitan Railway
system, has made the interesting

Atlantic Fire Insurance Co. Yoa

Authorising the state Doara or

health to provide for the treatment of
hydrophobia.

- ;
'

Directorates Confirmed.

A message from the governor was
" received, making nominations tor the
directorates of the state Institutions,
and the senate went into executive
session - on the confirmation of the
same.

When ,the doors were opened the
' following additional bills were passed:

, Amending the revlsal in relation to
' the execution of deeds by corporations.

' For the protection of electric current
' transmission lines.

' Amending charter of the Northamp- -

ton and Halifax Railroad Company.
i Bill relating to operation of trains
on Sunday. (Tabled.)

Bill to aid In maintenance of Stone

want protection.
Hunter & Drewry 575 persons di8Jovery that passengers are being

wedged into the cars; so compactly

In cities like Hoboken and St. Louis
the proportion is 29.2, and the aver-
age of fifty,'' cities throughout the
country is 17.9, while San Fran-
cisco has the: high average of 49.6.
The opening; day of the bureau was
marked . by the apearance of four
men and one ..woman, all conspicu-
ously well dressed. The first was a
tall old Hebrew who stated that he
had lost the savings of a lifetime,
some $49sDflfWC, In' Wall street, and
oniilri oaortttltttfno' nhpuri mora nt- -.

under sentence of death.
that it is impossible for them to getCoca-Col- a Co. Subject to rigid

renaissance;
lace curtains.

Beautiful patterns and full slto,
worth 2.60 and J3.00, , - ' .

$1.74 and $1.98 a pair

analysis.
North Carolina Homo Insurance

their hands down into their pockets,
and that hence the company is los-

ing more in fares than it would cost
to furhigh ' a,ridf maintain adequate

CHINA SILF.
Regular &0c Silt, ! Tfiite, cream,

light blue, pink, and lavender,
39c a yard

r t-

LADIES COLLARS.
New stylos In Embroidered Turn--,

over Collars, worth 15c,

9c each;

Co. Conflagration policies.
Academy "Everybody Works But

facilities. Ihis is believed to beanFather."
.tractive tltnJ('i4eath. Next came aargument, whffeh will appra' to Air.William Woollcott Big March DRESS GOODS.

'About 50 pieces ofRyan and Mr. Belmont with someSale. 50 and 75c
Dress-Ooo- ds at

woman of 40, With a French accent,
who stated that she had been swin-
dled in a business partnership and
left alone in New York without'

force just as soon as Mr. Shbnts can
prepare the necessary diagrams and 39c a yard

.friends oTrWyV--"Wren, came a
drawings and a few reports to sub
stantiate - the- - In the
meantime flgures'optained by a sub

Carolina Trust Co. Savings De-

partment.
Boylan-Pearc- e Co. Special

Monday.
Walter Woollcott A ' Few 'Hints.-- ;

Crlnkley's Cash Dept. Store.- - ;

Oak City Steam Laundry One

.a .

wall Jackson Training School. (Tabled)
It was the understanding that the

f provisions of this bill had been enacted
".. in another bill already passed.

To pay county commissioners $3 a
day and mileage. General bill, but

. changed so as to apply only to

Brunswick county, It being Mr, Bel-

lamy's bill. .

-- . Routing to the militia of the, state.
vro require railroad, companies to

record rights-of-wa- y .and easements.
(Substitute bin of committee.)

The bill not only exacts the record- -

NAPKINS.
Large dinner size, full bleached,

and worth $1.25 a dozen,

waiter andVnaJtendA ho had
thrae times- - attempted suicide by
'varrbu'slttfeansr'Sria; drWen to des-
peration i On losses In race-trac-k

committee of the republican county
committee," WhW1ii?s heen'v'esr
gating the"matter show that in the

YiMi& tedVWinfr. to !hc(of?.4nrst' nine montns or i9oe the wtXb
fnJfihd' - SAnlthai'.IirMfti. coirfnssed to

Wal' - ' .. .

' Dobbin-Ferra- il Co. A Bargain
'

WeA. " r f
Robbins' Cash Grocery For Sale.
The National Cash Register Co.

pan? took in 11,700,000 TeasV.fares
more than for the sama. period of' r. being a criminal' Who had been fn- -

'
dieted fojf tS1 to ea ior larceny andj1905. They also show that awhile

in ing of these instruments, but fixes a
penalty of 3200 for violation of pro was . na snwaHiO l spo toas- - or. a i utraffic was increasing at this of

1,300,000. passengers" a month, the ,?yiiC;HttrWas youth ofvision.
..' Mr. Holt wanted the' bill passed. re-- i0,; a Victim :,pl.Wlr,og84 who stated

Ive: wUbin iMaMS:-- ' ijldAforaed his

number of cars in service was
duced, until, in Decenbr but 1,

cars were run as 'against 2,250reason why this should be required of
railroads and not of others.

rati T'f .jiattwxot,: WWjWB, una was

Read What They Say.
Meade & .Baker Carbolic. Mouth

Wash.
Miller & Co. Brokers.
Head "Easy 10c a bottle.
Mlda Water Hicks' Drug Stores.
Hunter Bros. & Brewer Co. 'Let

the Ladies Decide.
Tucker Drug Co. Roughs Cured

for a Quarter.
Jolly-Wynn- e Jewelry Co. Art

PRINTED ORGANDY.
Here- - is the best thing of all beau- - '

tiful Sheer Printed Organdies in end- -'

less styles, worth from k20 to 25c, at
'.li :i"h '''M 10c a yard ;

ERblbERY: -

,. flouncing 18 inches wide, .ribbon
running , through edge, insertion to
match a great bargain,

19c a yard

LONSDALE CAMBRIC.
' It was never highor, yet we offer a

limited quantity (10-ynr- d limit) at
9c a yard

MERCERIZED
GINGHAMS.

Very pretty patterns, all NEW
goods; soils everywhere for 25c; our

'price, -

. .19c a yard

TORCHON LACE.
We have another lot of the Lace

like we had In last sale --sold out
first day 12 yards to(bolt,

15c a bolt

The bill finally was passed over for

TAFFETA SILK.
Kegulsr width, lb fancy plaids,

stripes aDil figures, worth from 76 ot
89c, at . ..... ....

59c a yard

.PRINTED-ORGANDT- .

As good as you will buy anywhero
, for 10c a yard; a variety of styles, at

5c a yard

PEARL' BUTTONS.
500 dozen assorted size Pearl But-

tons, worth 10c a dozen, ,

5c a dozen

the time being. ,ff'tyoBlw;'SArffly could
think of tomettfiihgl fer. Accord- -

years ago, when 309,304,273; fewir1
passeng-erfr- t were' va.rr led thaa4'3i:
year. In ten years the traffic of the
elevated - and surface lines In the
borough !6f 'taanhattati'has increased

Authorizing oyster commissioner to

borrow $2,000 to purchase a patrol injf .fib ;iCap,ta:t?rpcK who is in
boat."- -

from' 490,15'2,790 cash fares in 1897 .Mi Authorizing Investment and deposit
of trust funds in hands of clerks of
courts. Minimum interest not less

lto..Al007,ll,933 in 1906, and lastGlass at a Bargain.
B. F. Montague House and Lot

bureau inL'n'ig'iich was open-

ed .early In .uary,v received 300
tatonffinqftnjtaldga daring the first
eleven diys, includtng,iqall f classes
and conditions ot m4ty, trpm gen-

tlemen in silk hatS to Billingsgate

year showed an increase of approxi-
mately 14 per cent over 1905.at Fiiquay for Sale.

Daniel Shafer Co. Shafer Hams.
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co. Splendid

thafi 4 per cent. (Tabled.)
To amend section 2060 of the revisal

relating to violation 6T anti-liqu-

laws.
To protect rights of unborn children

and Innocent purchasers, actions not
; to be settled until ope ' year after

Hair Tonic. crossing sWeepersV ut f'of.600 ap-

plications,' 300 hadgofcWljroke, about

A little crude of method, perhaps,
as might "be expected of a novice,
but displaying promising signs of de-

veloping tioto ia.iiallroad magnate, or
J. P. Stevens Engraving Co. MarI'ft riage Invitations. 50 were fonely.'WO fiduldn't get a

death of decedent. (Tabled.) UrAnfhnnr. P. Dnn... , I .. 11 ,1 the president of a life insurance comEnabling certain townships of JJfakfiL, l '
bondsT H.. Mahler s Sons Attractive Jew pany at the veryleast the career ofcounty to dispose of township

job, and the balahce1 wanted to com-

mit suicide 'becau et'iftlness.
More than s4,006,00 worth of

precious stones' lentereoi ''the country
elry. Klki Peters has"been "eruelly nipped

Ellington's Art Store Pictures in the bud. Kiki is 13 yaars old
which unfortunate nuniber aynet" 'Framed. Mferptigh the port of New York last

40 Raleigh Savings .. Bank Removal count for his bad luck. Until last
Wednesday, when Justice Wyatt, otNotice.

year, the greatestlfitlffe history of
the business, an this Jclty,;ls now
'regarded not only 'asne- principal

' Provides for' election on subject in a
township which wishes to dispose of

Mts bonds, as explained by Mr. Drewry.
v Bill- - relating to master and servant,
landlord and tenants. (Tabled.)

To amend section 3688 of the revlsal
relating to posting of land. (Tabled.)

' ' Relating to the shell fish industry.
(Amended to exempt Wake, Orange,
Jjfash, and Wilson counties.)

Relating to prevention by corpor'a- -

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Best the children's court sentenced him
for Indigestion. 10 iwo years in tne ew iors juve

L. Richardson VIck 'Croup.

40-INC- H LAWN.
The regular 12 c kind; just the;

right' Season, '

9c a yard

PRINTED MULLS.
... Some ot the prettiest goods shown
this season, and .sold elsewhere for
25 cents, . , .,

v

- f 15c a yard
YARD-WIDE JAP SILK.

Silk is high; you will pay 76o for
this anywhere white only, at " '

'
49c a yard "

TABLE LINEN. A '
.

C A . good quality Bleached Table
Linen,, worthy 3 5c, ,

s ,r: f
. 23c a yard "

"CURTAINS. ""v
Three and a half yards long. In

assorted styles, either white or ecru, (.

Hicks Drug Stores Demonstra

diamond marketof tho world, but
ajso the chief depot tor" cutting the
rough gems. A .recent news dis-
patch from Londqn states that work-
men' from the diamond 'factories of

nile Asylum's exclusive resort for
young men of tender years, Klki was
leader of the famous Whyo gang of
youthful highwaymen who ' haunt

.3i tion.
Gowan Chemical' ' Co. Cowan's

the East Sixty-fourt- h ' stree fast-- l Antwerp ''Sre emirafhfe''tjj ,lhe Uni-- I

MARCELINE SILKS.
Very Sheer Silky Goods in dainty

figures and flowers;, regular 25c goods

." 174 cents

44-I- PERSIAN LAWN.
The regular '20c ouality,' at '

. 144ca.yard.
'

LADIES' HOSE. .
'

Regular 25c Dropstltch and Lace
Hose, at v '.

" 15c a pair

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS.
:. Splendid quality, bleached, with
tape. Buy early ,,'

ri , . . 9c each

nesses. Like a true disciple f Dick
If Turpin, he always led his trusty

band to, prey upon the wealthy. Once

iea Biaies in large numosrs, attract-
ed by the high wiges offered in New
York and Massachusetts, and that
local opinion is alaCnAdJfor the fu-

ture of Antwerp's ancient' industry.

Pneumonia Cure.
Patapsco Flour.
Bell Telephone Co, Have You

Friends? ' r ? f
Powell & PoweljrCla!ujid Wood.
Thomas Partin Co? --Embroidery

Sale. - M i, m 'k
Alfred Williams & Co. Office Sup-

plies. ' A

. fions of public improvements on pub- -
- )ic highways. Bill originally applied
, to. only the one county of Brunswick,

r but J t .,was amended so as to make
It a general bill, applicable to the en- -
tire state.
' Under the terms of the bill rights-of- -
way owned (by condemnation) by
railways and held .for a period certain
length of years without being used,
can 'be used for other purposes. In
case another road or other public lm- -.

provement needs the right of way or

and again he led them in daring and
successful raids upon the ' gilded.M.ti

Sines the first gefh was'efepo'rted fromscions of the rich who go. to school
in the aristocratic neighborhood of
West End avenue, whence they re

the Cape oftGooi Hope 1nvl868, the
United State's fia paid about $325,-OQO.O- O

for diamemds, or one-ha- lf ofV. T. Johnson & Boa New Ar turned much spoil in the .way of
skates, hockey sticks and red sleds.parts of it, etc (Amended so as to me amounLor casn. anicn eoutnrivals.

Royal Baking Powders. v. ';.
,

89c a pair,and leaving the enemy dissolved .ta,W: apply to Rockingham, Caswell and 4 tMMcjas obtained for.;lU entireRudy & Buffaloe Olives in Bot'Brunswick only.) such tears as flood Wall Street the.
morning after Mr. Harriman has-ac-- 1tles. - '' . ' Bill relating to strawberry industry. COUNTERPANES. '

,Two qualities, worth $1.15 to

supply 0f precious stones" sold to all
parts' 6f the World". ITAsa figures,
however, represent pnly what the
importers 1iaveld, aaP authorities
in the trade say that the public pays

BLEACHING. .
c About 50Q yards of goods that are

, worth at,wholesale 6c, yard wide. :

, . ; , 5c a yard
'' , I t (Julian Tlmberlake was ofilcialfy RICKAED TO MEET

;;t GANS AND NELSON,
:,$1.50, at '

!.ri 89c" and $117
,' designated as chief page and so

m produced to the senate by She 'presK
ntl .'fleiit of the senate. (At the beriit--

quired control of a few railroads,
fyjt, lift- third, p yme-- . storn-vlsa- d

Fate, in the guise of k'tsit cop?1ay
la. wait for the daring' band, and a
treacharoua bit Of .ice precipitated
the Plunder-lade- n Klki into the arms

at least twice as .much.. Taking into
' : lrtng of the session neither of the pages- (By the Associated Prass.1 ' " ' JWevhayVgocn ibgeiher .a large tot ofc&e'ihbt. seajonablq goods .to ' bel" '"t "had-bee- d made chief, all being a the Reno, NeVi, March "9.J-T- ex RicteTd

Of hi porguarftKlki steadfastly re--v same footing.) ' has mad announcement that 'hr-tr- a

account the fact that "the value of
dlamondsnPbefirletjfijK up stead-
ily, having advanced .200. per- - cent
in the last eight'' yearW some deal-
ers are of the- - epml6n that the gems

' BIS to amend the bill regulating the I
w - hadr-rD- oti lot ;o iiew.i- - Silks, Organdies,
anJf'evUifhmgh 'that Pu Want now arid' vtfU ." want . every ' day.

signed artteJes to et .Joe- - Ooas' and (usbd ,tQ tell, the-Min- e ot the lads
Were : .with. him,. and announcedBattUng Nelson, for a. figh waEiyiJ, pay iOt stata employes passed Friday,

' the ameadoisiit curing some omissions v., July 4. Thirty thousan dolbnt fUuvh'Bve ,it,h..igo a life sentence That's theibeauty of our sales. AVE ARE OFRING SEASONABLE GOODS.brought .into.
"

this., .country fromilp the hilUPaseed final reading and purse will be given and artfcleacalh ift'TOtadn'ejfq.ueaL'-- ' When ie heard
for spilt of 76 .and 25. per cent.rrRlchyi Bout .Africa, 4 these; 8.8 years' mustBM'kwteaW At rwharked.'' ' ''fSteUa
aro naa posiea a rorte oMMLOWoi HUa Ja ewy' J sure tinka-- pits de

ref.r bot I aint got no kick comln'.';Only One "BROMO QUJSVSto

i li J Amending Wtlon Wi ot ihe'fevjsal,
.olpgln)rviV9W Cstate board of
tveioali'xinfber..i;(Opena doors to
graduates of medTeal colleges of other

' states, and who havs served not less
than three years and bold proper dl--
plomas.) Enrolled. , f;

! ularrpriced goods are bound o brlaig btisiriessi

how; fee qsbstts mre than abil)on
dollars.. ..Nearly all ojliem'are an
exWtenca,ik8the 'percentage of loss
Is so' sma)l " to, be unimportant

Judging by the records of othef aw
Side desperadoes whoihave been sent
to the Juvenile, Asylum, the chances

That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine.
Similarly named remedies sometimes
deceivp. - The rsflt mhd original f Cold
Tablet la a .WHIB JACKA0B with
blackyand redtlettering,- - and bean
the signatore of E. W, GROVE. 2 Be.

are gbotf : that IKikl' will oe turned
t,lhoMjolefUj! spectacular

.'WANjrjBrD JOR'V.iS.'fAEMYJ AblecareeptlaK that of highwaymen." ;. bodied unmarried men between ages
of II and 85; eitlzeni of United

. Oa Second Thought.
The BUI enabling" householder and'

eccu pants fn towns of 3,000 and less to
po their own repairing and plumbing
fkn reconsidered and tabled, i R had
f wn passed earlier in the day.

1'he usual resolution requesting our
representatives and senators ta wte1

The official report of t4o. police" Ijwt Discoun Day. . I
l)OB't mis your : di!nnt, ajr

State good' character and tem-
perate habits, who can apeak, read OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.pension fund for the year tended

31, 1906, which has. Just leftyour bill Monday, March 11th. and write English. For information
PPl7. to Recruiting Officer, SUtfthe tonus of the printer shows thatRALEIGH ELECTRIC. CO, , ' y.

4l


